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THE WEALTH OF THE COUNTRY.

iVoro the X. Y. Time.
Tlio l.n.Mem most dillin.lt. of solution 1y

foreign at tho vloso of our K.v,.t war was

tbo disposition Hint wns to In- - liui'lo of 1,.'00,-(to- o

nu n tlu n under nrms. Rrasomii" from

their own im'rcd.-nls-
, tlio instruments l.y

which success was achieved, in licnif,' tunicd
loose upon society. (hre.Uciied to nontmlio
nil tlio advnntaf!es ruined. In the disbanded
armies they saw a most dangerous element,

to pence and order, and speculated Ion;.; and
earnestly, nndwith conclusions by no means
jlatterin'g to ourselves, ns to the result.

Tho war ended by a jrniul '"""' iinii.
llnrdlvn day interposed between the most

formidable show of resistance, and nono at

nil The insiire'nt forces disajipearca as by
iim'"ic ttir own, disbanded with almost
equal promptness, returned to tho places,

tho industries from which they bad been
drawn. The normal condition of things was

almost instantly restored: and the only evi-

dences remaining of the mighty sti-nl-

were tho memories of great achievements,
nnd the vast political and social revolutions it
wrouelit.

We have loin; no converted the distrust ot

the forei"tier to confidence nnd admiration.
The onlAhiii'; that nations respect in each

cither History lias no example com-

parable with that put forth by ourselves. Yet

this display, which has advanced ns to the
front rank of great States, does ns small
credit, nnd is n feeble illustration of our true
character, compared with our achievements
.since the war. The work of destruction is

nlwavs easy: that of restoration is the dilli-cu- lt

one. It is here the. real genius of our
people lies. At no former period have they
uindo such strides us within tho past four
years. At no period have they spread them-
selves so rapidly over the continent, re-

claiming its vast wastes and planting them
with communitiespossessing every method and
npplianee which science nnd skill have con-

trived for the abridgment and utilization
of labor. No sooner was the war ended than
the whole force and capital of the nation were
turned to repair the destruction that had been
made. All wars, domestic ones particularly,
jtt once overshadow nil tho ordinary operal ions
of society. They draw the able-bodie- d from
labor, nnd put the burden of sustaining them,
ns well ns of supplying them with tho instru-

ments of destruction," upon the feeble nnd
weak. Everything is sacrificed to what is

esteemed the' supreme necessity. Production
in n grent measure ceasing, society is forced
to subsist upon the accumulations of the past;
and if the war lie of long continuance, fabu-
lous prices, cither from a real or apprehended
necessity, come to be demanded for all the
necessities of life.

Such was our condition nt the close of the
Rebellion. Consumption had far outrun pro-

duction; nnd as the surplus produced for any
one year exceeds, by an insignificant fraction
only, the nmmnl expenditure or consumption,
years of tho most unremitting toil were re-

quired to restore tho waste that had been suf-

fered. It was not till the harvest of ImIS that
production fairly overtook consumption, nnd
the great reservoirs from which the nation
draws its supplies of food tilled to overllowing.
Prices for the first time since the war began
to show a marked and permanent decline,
which bids fair to continue till they roach
quotations which prevailed for long nnd pros-
perous periods previous to it.

Tho rapid distribution of our surplus popu-
lation over agricultural districts for tho past
live years, nnd the consequent, cheapening of
all articles of food, is one of the most inte-
resting subjects that can attract attention. In
such districts labor is always well employed.
In crowded communities a very considerable
proportion of tho whole population is always
unemployed. To give tho opportunity to
labor, therefore, is to create labor. England
is all the richer for tho countless millions she
has sent forth to other lands. Useless till
they emigrated, they are the great consumers
of the products of those they left behind. In
social economy the great problems are distri-
bution nnd consumption (of manufactured
articles), not production, which far outruns
the capacity to consume.

Within the past four years tho population
of tho nine Northwestern States, from which
we draw our supplies of food, has increased
at tho rate of r.oii,(H)( annually. To show the
rate of tho increase from lsilf to lMis, wo
have prepared a tabular statement of tho
number of votes enst in each State at tho
Presidential elections in three years, and
have estimated tho population to bo fivefold
greater than such vote. One to live may be
regarded as the average ratio of votes to
population in the agricultural States in gene-
ral and excited elections:

lmU. ,
Yth I'ttjKllHtinil. Voi, n'j'it'tiri'ui.

Ohio ..4.0,.'"2 ii.UriXOll! MS, viS 2,E'.I1.U0
Indiana . . . liS0,(i.')5 1,403.275 :;43,.'.:i7 l,.17,Xri
Illinois ...S4s,i:;o l,7ltl,(VS(i 4 HI. 34(1 2,24(1,7311
Michigan... ...llG,125 s;iu,25 '22S,619 l.V.'S.Oiir,
Wisconsin. . ...i.v.i,:u2 "Id,. 10 iy:i.rn!s 1M17,si)
Minnesota.. ... 4'.'.7S5 213,17B 71.C.H 3ris,n70
Iowa ...m.'iTl 194.4311 '.17 2, 1115

Kansas ... !in,i:;'2 lou,ioo 4.'),(I'J'J 225,145
Nebrasku... ,.uo vote. 14.12S 70,(1 HI

Total 1,007,513 8,0:7,S.0 2,IMi,lUS 10,2sil,WO

The increased vote, in tho period of four
years, was 4;!s,,"i'.)();Jtho increase of population,
:,L".:.',!'.-.-

(. In 18118 there were nearly half a
million of able-bodie- d men at work in those
States more than in 18(11. Their productive
capacity, from the increased facilities for
transportation, in more skilfully directed
labor, and in tho more extensive use of labor-savin- g

implements, has probably increased in
twofold ratio to that of their numbers.

There are still more striking illustrations of
the rapid progress of tho new States in mate-
rial prosperity nnd wealth. There were
opened within those named, within tho past
four years, fidOO miles of railroads. These
roads transport annually L'(M)t) tons of freight
to each mile of line, or 10,000,000 tons in the
aggregate. Tho greater portion of this ton-
nage consists of the products of tho soil food

and is a most satisfactory evidence of tho
vastly augmented supply. Tho increase of
tonnage of tho roads in operation in these
States previous to 1801 will equal tho total of
the new linos. Tho aggregate increase of
all since 1801 cannot be less than 1.1, 000, 000
tons, bavins' anat's'rei'nto value of L',000,000,

It is usually estimated that a farmer living
within fifteen miles of a lino of railroad can
avail himself of it in sending his crops to mar-
ket. Every 1000 milos of lino constructed,
consequently, opens up liO.OOO suunro miles
of new territory nn area equal to a good
sized State. Hut during tho present yenr fully
0000. mi'cs 01 new lino will lie const ructotl,
opening up .riO,(HM) Biiuaro milos. tho creator
portion of which was Inst year wholly beyond
the reach ot commerce anil of markets. Tho
B'lditiou to tho wealth of the country which
is Uuo to sucti an increase 0f the means of
transportation can hurdly be estimated. In
tlie WCttutiuie, tho iucreafio of our population,
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which follows fast in the train of tho now
'

works, is nt. thn rate of 1,1; .10, 000, all of whom
become efficient in a common
ennsp.

Such nu increase of population nnd wealth
secures to us advantages possessed by no
other nation. If trade or mnuufneturos bo
overdone or slack, the passngo of n single
venr brings l,L'V,nii() additional, consumers.
With a slight pauso in our industries con-

sumption overtakes production. Each day
Kino ndditioind persons shar.! in tho burdens
of taxation. N hat is tolerable to-da- y becomes
less onerous nnd with tho cer-

tainty of their steady reduction nnd of a full
release from them at no distant day.

PUZZLED PROVINCIALS.
I'rum the X. Y. World.

Provincial papers and by provincial papers
we mean papers published in Philadelphia.
Chicago, Hartford, Sangcriies, Podunk, nnd
other small places which content themselves
with, nnd confine themselves to, tho daily or
weekly chronicling of local occurrences, varied
with nn occasional 'sensation, ' such as that
Deacon lewbrrry has ''laid'' an extraordina-
rily large egg on the editor's table, utterly
fi.il to comprehend how a great metropolitan
journal like the M '( can record every
day not only all the doings worth noting
in New York, full lay before its renders
everything of importance from all quarters
of the globe. Still accustomed to pretty
much tLe snnio method of news-gatherin- g

that obtained twenty years ago, these country
join nals cannot conceive how the II'"', by
means of steam, the telegraph, special cor-
respondents, and wide-nwak- o reporters, man-
ages every twenty-fou- r hours to collect, sift,
nnd present all the news in tin; world worth
knowing from day to day. 'What used to be
considered extraordinary enterprise is now
merely necessary routine. The readers of the
Wei!'' demand the whole world's news every

morning, and the supply is always equal to
the demand.

Put this mere doing of the day's duty ab-
solutely dazes some1 of the provincial editors.
Hero conies the Hartford 7W, for instance,
with nn editorial showing that the writer is
utterly dumbfounded by iho amount of news
and matter presented in a single issue of the
World. Spreading tlio sheet before him, ho

finds it, indeed,
" a map of imsv life,

Its lliictuations aii'l its vast concerns"
nnd, recovering from his first bewilderment,
lie attempts to epitomize the contents. Ho
discovers in one day's doings, as recorded by
tho W"iid, that '"the Senate is a nuisance and
deserves to bo abolished:" that there is a dif-
ference, worth noting, between the stroke of
the Harvard nnd Yale oarsmen: that the move-
ments of ( 1 rant and Sherman at Long .1! ranch
are minutely reported: what is going on in
the Ohio campaign: "then to England and
Prance, only to come bounding back on to
the Pacific coast;" how soda water is made,
supplied, and sold in Now York: ''it snatches
up the English grammar and revises it, show-
ing us how to make new words;" it "reforms
fashions:" it '"rattles plastering' down on the
head of Fisk, junior:" and it does all these
things, nnd many more, with the samo vigor
with which, "a low months ago, it entered
the tea chests and sugar barrels of every
groceryman, and tho fusel-oi- l bottles of every
barkeeper.'' This maze nnd multiplicity of
nintter in a simple issue prompts the Hart-
ford 1'n.st to exclaim that "'the most myste-
rious nnd wonderful newspaper extant is tho
New York World."

In tho same mail with the Hartford Fust,
comes another puzzled, almost petrified, pro-
vincial the Houston (Texas; Tlun which
is also overwhelmed nt the greatness, good-
ness, energy, and enterprise of the World.
Extremes meet, and the near-b- y East and the
remote Southwest seem to have come simul
taneously to tlio conclusion that tho World is
not only .the leading paper in New York, but.
as the Hartford iW phrases it, the '"most
wonderful newspaper extant. Put if tho
Hartford editor was dazed, tho Houston jou
ni'list is almost swamped in surf and breakers
of surprise, nnd when ho catches breath he talks
111 this wise:

"The Wi.rhi is oar favorite. It is tlio orjjan of tlio
ivc, progressive of tlie I'nited Slates, in
conlriKlistuiction to the ilelunct Democracy. Tlio
11 ('( .s history is a short 0110. but it lias an immense
one before it. It is about eijrlit years old. but in that
time it has trrown into a powerful position. It is
jroiiiR to become the most miiiiential orphan in the
1 lined states; that is to snv, in the world. It is the
ablest, sauciest, smartest, wisest paper in the United
.i.kcm. Tin: iiiost splendid edllorlal-writUK- r ill
America is to be found in its columns. Tho H'uWif
is very oiien Kicking uiramst party traces, and sus
C' Stinsr something new and startlinjr. Thus it oftenbrings down upon itself storms of attack from other
ornans of the party ; but who can say, after all, thatthe ld has ever proposed anvthinjr which it wouldnot have proved best to do V We have watched itscourse closely, and this (iiestion forces Itself upon
us strongly. The IfwW is very ambitions, and it
MiowH now to achieve its ambition. It will
ucinevt; 11.

Alms do two papers at two extremities nf
the country unito in declaring the superiority
of tho 0H1l over nil other metropolitan
journals, nnd this verdict may bo taken ns the
opinion 01 mo entire sensible "betwoenitv

uoumiH 10 mo Houston linn's conun-
drum: "Who can say, after all, that the

II 0H1I has ever proposed anything which it
would not have proved best to do " W..1I
tho II mid proposes to continue fn lnil.lib
the best er extant, nnd nlso proposes
,u i'""c s jimuy eopies every mormn" as
may no uemanUed by those who wish and may
cipeciio mm in tno Worn tho news of tho
w 01 111. r or our readers, ns well ns for our
nunes, uu win prove in the future ns in tho
1 usi, as me Houston Itiiu puts it, "tho best
imiig to oe none.

li'niT.i Ot'Frnirn, ...-- .im. ailJ'..lll'l' TO DIVIDE THE EE
1'LJ.i.JlCAN PAUTY."

the St. LuvAh liejmbliatn (ftniwrali ),

attempt made to divide the Kepublieon party,"as 1 resident Grant expressed himself in hisinterview with General Tnrbell, and a very
r;1- - , auempt too. It can be trace

luiuuuu me columns nf n ni ..r
republican newspapers, nnd the return ofmany schismatic republicans to the old pre-
scriptive radical church is certainly a proof oft he f'YlKtr.rw.r. .." 41.:.. ... . . . ' .ui mi Huemnr nr tiiov returned only when they observed that othe rs

'"V. ,VlV('s "ad profited by tho split
iu , n s ciung together would secure to them
luicvur mo i nuts of their victories, they
wouiu continue throu ,'h all eternity to dis- -
irancluso their fellow, aad treat themas if they were helots

lias attempt which is now so much do-- 1

ideut was inaugurated byhimself on tho very day when he asked Con-gies- sfor additional legislation in regard totho reconstruction of Virginia, Mississippi,
? hi"1S(;lf l"ed to

he wished Congress to legis-late so as to have these States adopt their own
C

.
UulVf T' ''V4 reiuct tha disfranchising

allegiance to tho Union with their popul-
ates not disgraced by political death orinferiority What has happened since was
the natural consequence of this now policy
It was favored by a large number of re-
publicans everywhere, and m the three Stutef

which were yel to be reeonst met oil candi-
dates for tho Governorship were to bo nomi-
nated by both wings of the Itepublieau parly
who represented both sides of tlie question at
issue between republicans. Put whilst tho
incstion among the liopuhlieuns more nnd

more assumed the character of n mere family
ninrrel, tho citizens of Virginia took the thing

up in good earnest., and, using tho opportu-
nity so generously olVered to them, free 1

themselves of tin ir oppressors together with
the proposed oppressive rest net ions, ibis is
tho simple history of the "attempts to divi hi
the radical parly." It was evidi ie'.y inlcnde 1

by the President himself, nnd he and some of
bis most devoted friends biix:l Iho whole

lory of bis admiuisf ration upon this split
nnd upon the subsequent establishment and
predominance of n conservative republican
party. W hen he was nearer to success th in
ho probably knew himsell. some radical parti-
san bullies in his own Cabinet fris'htene.l
lim, nnd now he disowns what he him

self oritrinallv inaugurated. There is
not the least doubt that tho watchword of
'General Grant's conciliatory policy" was
;iven to all the munagors nnd fabricators of

the radical public opinion. Not onlv did we
liscover the signs of this in the whole radical

press of the I moil, but tlie same conciliatory
views were nlso communicated bv reirtilar radi- -

al correspondents to foreign newspapers. We
w ill translate an extract from a letter written
to tho ( '''''.I Hi', of Cologne, by its regular cor-

respondent, which bears on its face the in-

junction of preparing the way in Germany,
which so far was only accessible to ultra radi-
cal views on American politics, for the new
conservative policy of (he present administra-
tion. Tho radical letter-write- r says:

The election in Virginia Is over, and It has re
sulted in hir;;c iimjorit ics for the conserva
tives. ( ( '. ii'.kcr. a merchant, horn in the Si at

f New York, was elected bv foriv thousand ma
jority niniihsl Wells, the candidate of (lie radio. (Is,
and the consei'viil lves will have n majority of from
forty to lift.v in the Assembly, and the (.'(institution.
exclusive of the disfrancliisiiuf clauses, was ad iptod
by ;i majority of upwards of f;o,ooo. This is nu Im-

mense and important triumph of the conciliatory
policy ol the present administration.''

ud then tho correspondent goes on de
nouncing the carpet-bagger- s as a baud of ad-
venturers nnd reckless office hunters: con- -

ratulatitig Virginia upon being delivered
from them and predicting the return of the
Old Dominion to its former glory and rank
among tho States of the I'nion.

Every word of this panegyric of the present
administration, nnd tho effect of its policy in
Virginia undeniably true as it was for n short
while, still very creditable to the President
nlso is now disowned bv him: nnd what was
called n triumph of his conciliatory policy is
now treated ns nn attempt to split tho repub
lican party, and as an attempt which its ori-
ginator himself denounces and deprecates.

It required tullv eighteen years to show tho
impossibility of establishing n just
medium between right nnd wrong in France.
The common sense of General Lafayette, ns
early ns ls.'io, discovered that "between two
times two are four nnd two times two are
five'' there could be no just medium, but that
everything between tho two must constantly
be w rong. France had either to be ruled
despotically, or in accordance with a liberal
constitution; nnd. whilst he was for liberty,
Louis Philippo expected to rule tho French
with a whip in his hand nnd the Jacobin bon
net on his head. It is exactly the same thin'
in regard to a conciliatory policy here. If it
is really intended to reconcile, the administra
tion must do right throughout, nnd not talk
conciliation and act disfranchisement, and
thereby please nobody. A reconciliation, by
which it meant that Southern men should
elect Northern carpet-bagger- s, or send to the
I nitod States Senate politicians who would
trample the rights of those who elected them
in the dust, is no reconciliation nt all. It is a
phantom created in tho imagination of per-
haps a well-meanin- g man, but evidently not of
a man ot clear understanding.

11EVIVAL OF COPPEPJIEADISil.
VY'iu the St. Ltiiii.s Democrat (Republican).

The nomination of Pendleton by the Demo
cratic State Committee of Ohio was n shrewd
strategic operation. Not so much because Mr.
Pendleton is their strongest candidate, though
that may lie true, but because by any other
course tho committee would have been forced
to called together a convention composed
argely of men hostile to Pendleton, and de

termined to daiimgo his chances for future
preferment. The fact is, these Ohio Demo
crats still imagine that their party is alive,
and that the main question is, who shall bo
run for President in 17:.'. W lth a thim- -

blefull of brains they would see that the first
thing to lie done must be to create such a party
and give it such strength that a nomination
in lis, J may possibly bo worth some
thing. The old Democracy on its present
obsolete platform cannot nominate anybody
with reasonable hope of success. Its only
chance is to get rid of tho men and the ideas
which have so long crushed it into tho dust,
liather more conspicuously than most Demo-
cratic politicians, Mr. Pendleton represents
day before yesterday the very ideas and
methods which have mado Democracy odious
and powerless. The nomination of such a
man, on u new and progrsssivo platform,
would have been ridiculous, certainly, and it
would have severely taxed tho credulity of
men to believe in tho sincerity of such a con-

version. Put still it would have been
some improvement. With some littlo
excuse, the party might have claimed
that it had abandoned dead issues, and
addressed itself to the living questions
of tho future. Put the nomination of Pen-

dleton on a regular, old-styl- e, Copperhead,
anti-negr- o, anti-bon- platform, such as the
convention litted up to balance the nomina-
tion of Poseerans, nnd make it more palata-
ble to Copperhead tastes, is as complete a de-

feat of tho progressive elements iu the party
as can bo imagined. Under liosecraus, thty
could have claimed thnt the platform meant
nothing, and pointed for the true interpreta-
tion of the purpose of tho party to the Gene-

ral's brass buttons and shoulder-strap- s. Put
with a Copperhead platform and a Copper-

head candidate, there is no room for decep-

tion. It is the old party, not even disguised
in a clenu shirt.

We are told that tho anti-Pendlet- men
were in a majority in tho convention; that
they had a compact with those Now York

j schemers who snuffed out "Gentleman
George" at the national convention, anil
that tho plan was to kill off Pendleton in
Ohio, so that he should never come up again
as Presidential candidate, by moving the
party forward to liosecraus. Tho very nomi-

nation of such a man, the schemers reasoned,
would be so emphatic a repudiation of

that Pendleton Mould bo perma-

nently extinguished. Prick Pomeroy and
sundry others of tho "red hot" variety so re-

garded it, and denounced the nomination as a
betrayal of tho party.

When Ilosecrnns came to their relief by de-

cliningand it would take very littlo to make
us believe that tho Pendleton clique worked
tooth nnd nail to force him to doclino the
State Committee had the power in its hands.
It could either Belect a candidate, or recall
tho convention.. Dut tho convention was

hostile to Pendleton. The committee wns
controlled by bis friends. Hence, tho c m- -
inittee proceeded to nominate him, and be,
realizing how great a mistake he had made in
sniveling the convention to put some oilier
man over his head ns the choice of th Ohio !

Democrats, accepted. Very likely ll will lie i

...1.1 i i. ..t:.. ..'.. i ,T . . ,l"'" '"' " "''' '."',.,... . . ' .1. 1.1.. 1.!. 1. 1 I... iiiokis ins piace as ii iea ot. lienor 'v t jh i I

with n party than ignored without, one. So
l'endlelon throws himsell' inti) the bi'e.e'h, for '

it is his hist chance to keep himself nbove the
surface. Tlie tile is swiftly overwhelming
all I lie old ( 'oppcrhonos. unci to escape drown- -

'

ing he cab-iii"- . i:t any chip. !

'I he republicans ought to defeat him. and '.

if they work with vigor will do so. We can- - j

l.ot believe that the people of Ohio will suffer
this insolent revival ol that Copporhendi ,m
which they have repe'it-'ii'- crushed down.
To permit it to prevail now, villi the old (

lender nnd th old platform, would be to ae- -

knowledge that it wns right and that fh"se ,

who stood by the tlag during the war were j

wrong. Put by giving tho Democrats another
severe whipping, it maybe possible to teach
them that thev have no chance for the future
but in adopting new men and new i le:is.

GAS LIGHT FDR Ti! COUNTRY.

SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINES
Have hpon in snrcpssful operation for cloven years, ami in
nil cases given perfect Batisl'acl ion. The litfht is mtirh
Buperior to that of city riir, at lunch less co?t. The many
Ki'i iUentH arising from tlio line of KICltUSKN K and Ui A lj
Oil. LAMl'S und worlUlubH Ri:a machines Niionld

perBona to urtopt ft wife, economical, and sutisVau
tory litftit. The pimplicity of our machine, its slow motion,
its superiority over all others on account of its RKVOI.V-IN- (

evaporator, which takes up all tho carbon from Iho
material, and iho fact that it will run for yo.irs without
cowl for repairs, reconimeud it above all others m the
market. The machine can be peon in nporaiion at our
Office, where explanations and references wilt bo itivon.

IK UK I.S (JO.,
6 llnths 3m2p No. 327 DIIKSNUT Street, Puiluiia.
llost quality of GASOLIN'K alwuvs ou hand.

WINES.

;HE R MAJESTY!
CHAMPAGNE.

DuriTori & Xiussorj,
: 215 SOUTH FllONT ST11EET.
; :

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 13
to tho following very Choice Wines, eto . for

sale by
DUNTON A LUSSON,

218 SOUTH FRONT STRKKT.
OHAMPACNKS. Agents for her Majesty, Dno 1e

Montebcilo, Carte lileuo, Carte Iilancho, and Ulinrlosiarre's Grand Yin Fuucnie, nnd Vin Imperial, M.
Wayence, Sparkling Moselle and KUi.NK

V IN r.S.
Bl ADKIRAS. Old Island, Sooth Side Reserve.

F. Rudolphs, Amontillado, Topaz, Val-lett-

Pale and Golden liar, Crown, eto.
PORTS. Vinho Velho Heal, Valleite, and Crown.
CLAHKTS l'romis Aiuo i t!ie., Alontterruud and Bor-

deaux. CluretBand Saut erne Wines.
GIN. "Alcder Swan."
RKANDIES. Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy & Co.'svariong

Tintaites. 4 5

QAKSTAI KS & M c C A L L,
Nos. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets.

Importers of
BRANDIKS, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION AIF.RCUANT3

For the sale of
PURE OLD RTE, WHKAT, AND BOURBON W17IS- -

KIKS. 5 2ri2p5

CAKSTAIES' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE
sale by

OARSTAIRS A McClALL,
B 28 2p5 Nos. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANI TE Sts.

PAPER HANCINCS, E I C.

g E A N & WARD.
PLAIN AND DECOIIATIV3

PAPER HANGINGS,
HO. 251 SOUTn THIRD STREET,

BBTWEKN WALNUT AND 8PBDCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO 3 is;

LOOK ! LOOK ! 1 LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Shades Alannfactnred thacheapest in the city, at JOHNS TON'S Depot. No i ll'l'lM'KIMI GARDEN Street, below Eleventh. Branch No!

a( FEDERAL Street. Camden. Now Jersey. 225

1115. H 0 P K I N S'
HOOP-SKIlt- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CEESNUT SfHEET.
Our CHAAIPION SKlRTS.ibettor and cheaper than

all others. Ill to 50 springs, l5c. to'$2'2o. Our Keystouo
Skirts, 20 to t0 springs. (Jl)5. to $TJU; New York made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 Bprings, 45 to 75c.

. Werley Cornets, 2'SU, :i'50, iM'jO.

lieckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Glove fitting" Corsets, from $2 20 to $5.
Airs. Aloody's patent self adjust ing abdominal aupport-in-

Corsets, from 43 to $7 highly recommended by phy
sicuns, and should be examined by every ludy.

Over 40 other varieties of Corsets, from 100. to $9 oi).

Skirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 2Uam

WILLIAM T. IIOrKTNS.

JJARGH, FARRELL & WARREN
DllA-LKK- IN IA.1?I11S

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. C31 CIIESNUT STREET
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
7 6 2m PHILADELPHIA.

liluYsnuELIUriUT
fj ALE for invalids, family uso, eto.

The hiibucriber is now furnished with his full winter sup
ply of his highly nutritious and beverage. Ha
widespread and iuereiihiug use, by order ol physicians, lot
invalids, uoe of lamilics. etc., cnmmimd it to tho alien
tiuuof all consumers who want a suiitly pure article;
prepared fn in the best materials, and put up iu the most
carelul mauner for home use or transportation. Ordur,
by mud or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
No 220 PEA It Street,

71 2nj Below Third and Walnut si reels.

Te X A N 1) E R O. CATTeTTiTcLX)."
PRODUCE COA1MISSION MERCHANTS,

No. i2t l(Jlt I If WHARVES
No. 87 NORTH WATER STREET.

, P11ILADEUJU1A. 3 22
AI.FTANBKB Oat'I'IlLL EUJiH CUTfUUU

OTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
nf all numbers and brands. Tent, Awning, Trunk,

and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Alaiiufacturors'
Drier ielln, from thirty to .eveuly-ai- melius wida
Paulina, Hulling, bail Twine, eto.

JOHN W. EVKRMAN,
tij e. 1k3 OUUxiUU btroot tUUy blyiw).

INSURANCE.
ii.j K K M IT I J K 1. Y JNH'
J ) Vanci- - 'omANV.' VcoikoVu.J l.y tho J,V
Uiuhoi 1'whjs.jIvuuui,

Ottnu, h. 1'. votuvr of '1 HiKL ri;J WAI.M1I' hTc.W.
n'. ')'.s :lt it.w r i ,i i.s

On V.m l, ( mie-- rj .":!" lis er'.d.
I VI .Ml IN.-- 1 ItA.Vcl.S

On ....! I.. .....r. ,.,..: ml lam! cuu,.., I., ,U
J ' ; ' ''

ou M.r. Mm wVJi!i'.',wrrvJL.4., ilicK-- it m,.::,

bi'TH OK Till I DM sy,

If Jti,' .o I.' ml ed Siuin I n' c n' I .i.i,
I' 4 ' e

I je ,'"" I.11.1. .I hiMtva b.a li i.t. I.- .u',
I..' ,VA' IA'

!,( I '
' I M ' . 1 S x Pi ui l,..u

.in I ';, ill. .. iin.nl inyn.u 00
am,' IU hlu'eot Tiin.-.uo:- u t. Jl Tl.lCc.il.

1. .11 II an,.i.'o uO

Ul'i t'l'i "I I'lii'.idi .ina S' Per (.'ml.
1 .11.1 II I l,j,l .III in i 1 v if. I w

&;' Hi :.tw .l m hi l i i Cii't.
I.I..I II ill iity-'-

2 ll.l I'l MII. J'llll. I -l Alllll,';! Per
( ell' r.i.tnH

li',"'U l'cim. I.'i. l. .cllld M ill. S,i P.t
i '1 1m, III 1', :l,nl tJ

LV.VJ l I'l'llll. Pllil. Murt !mi Uik
Pei- I Viit. liond.i ( I'l'llll. llulll'i;td
gtl;ilnlltiif) '2 ),i',S) 00

U'.iv u Stale hi J eiiuesco 1'ivo Per (Jerit.
I.onn SI.IHHI'OOO

7,( HSI.iin o 'l onnc: seo Su Per Cent.
I Ollll 6,'j:;T25

IV. Crri.iNni n ( n ; .ji t , prm- -

ripal i.itent gu.ir.'uil by
I 'J 01 Phihidclphia, an biii.ri.
Slock lVimn 0

Peine, lv,'n;,i I'.ailii.ail Company, 2.M
Hhiiri. Stork HleO'CU

6,110 Korlh Perti'-yivuni- Piiihoad Co., Tk)

flu.i'i's Siock
2- ,'i0 riiil.Hlelpliin aii.l S.mi b'-r- Mail

Me; nhip ( u., .bare i Stock ID.OHJ'IIU
JJ.,!'tlJ Ix;ins on I'.n.ird titnl .M "ft giio, lirst

J.iCLltOU Cii PiopeuKS So".!".1,"".

S1,1".','AM Par. Mnrket vnltie, l,l;i","25'25
Cost, $l.lr:!.ii.M-in-

.

Ufa! I tr to H''.,i"i nil
liiii:. lor iiiMiri.ren nut. In iiJj.-tV- j !'l
Li.iniH 9 (iu-- hi itn m i. s, mi 111:1 rino

!'('; icics. Ill 'C riled I'll f re-- . inid m :n v ill .lit il nil
nn- ci ii p:,m H.17V-- S

Si I; iiinl f., io i.f ndry curporat io;i "A'ri.
I'Mitnaii .t v.iiu..Cach 111 batik i llii.l v.

Cash in drtvier 41J'i5 llti.:"n;.T73

SI

DIi;r:cT0i!t.
Tbomsnn. ITnnrt 1' dmunrl .

Jol.u C. Dr.viH, ' Smiriel Stokes,
JatiH'S C. liand, Henry Sloan,

'I hei-)- hilt's Paulding, W illiatn C l.inlwig.
Joseph II. Seal, (ieorge i. I.eiper,
lluirli ('raig, Henry !. Dallelt, Jr.,John H. Penrope. Jolili I). Taylor,
Jacob P. June. (rorgo W.
James Traipmir, William (i. lloullou,
F''ivard D.riitiirton, Jacob Riegel,
11. Jones Sieticer Alcllvaino,
.hums It. Mcl arland, D. T. Alorgan, Pitl'mrg,
Ed(sard Liiicurcade, uiomi ii. seniplo,
uotuua i'. l.y re, 'A. I(. Herger,

THOMAS c. II A XI). President- -
,;- - OAVTS, Vice Proaidont.HENRY Secretary.

liE-XR- HA I.L, Aasistunt Secretary. M (i

C II A R T E R PERPETUAL.

Frastlin Fire Iosnrance Comply
Ol PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

AssetsJan.ll,6X$2,B77l372,l3
CAPITAL gnm.oiiivo.i
At I KI EK SLKI'LL'S... l.llsll.fi'JS'Tll
PREMIUMS l,l'.;i,su-i;- i

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOMR FOR 1S09,
J2U,Tss-12- .

SllGO.OOO.

Perpetual nnd Temporary Policies nn Liberal Tertni.
'The Company also issues Policies on Rents ofjlimldings

ol all kinUs.Cround Items, and Alorlgagcs.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Raker, All red Fit lor,
Samuel (. rant, I 'Til asSparks,
George W. Richards. I William S. Grant,
Isaac Lea. I 'Thomas S. Ellis,
George T ales, ' Gustavtis S. Reuson.

ALFRED G. BA KER, President.
tTil'()KGE T ALKS,

JA8. W. MrAI.LTS I EH, Secretary.
THEODORE Ai. RKGEIt, Assistant Secretary. :! o

fa S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 2P1 BROADWAY, corner READE Stroot, New York.
CASH CAPITAL ,. $1501110
Itliu.UOOdepobited with the State of New York as securitytor policy holders.

LEMUEL HANGS, President.
GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President and Secretary.

EMORY AUCLINTOCK, Actuary.
A. E. AI. PURDY, Al. D., Aledical Examiner.

KLtKHKM'KH 11Y I'KHMISHION.
Thomas T. Tasker, John Al. .Maris, J. U. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine. James Long,
iloiin A. wrignt, S. Alorris Wain, James Huutor.
Arthur G. Collin. John H. AlcCrearv. - c--

Jn the character of its Directors, oennomv nf mimNCA.
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OE DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of ail policios, and no
rosiricuou 01 travel aiier ma nrst voar. r io am k.v ,r- -
Benls a combination of advantages olfured by no other
ct.uipuu.v. r uncles iMiimi m every ioriii, ana a loan 01

uiaiie wuen uesireu.
Special advantages olfered to clergymen.
hot all further information address

c. JAAIES Al. LONQAORK,
t?i Manager for Peuusylvunia and Delaware.

'Office, No. iH 2 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
KFOKAIAN P. HOLLlNrfliEAD, Special Agent. 4 ltU

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Lifo and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH 8TKEET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

uiiui.'ua n till- - ouv,itij n x iiciiua.
Good risks of any clans accepted.
Policies buiued on approved plans, at tno lowest

tuuta.
President, SAMUEL H. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM V. LONGSTRETH,
Actuury, LOWLAND PARKY.

The advantages offered by this Company are tin.
excelled. 1 27

N a U 14 E AT HOME,
Df ma

Ponn Mutual Ufa Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, S ',000,000.

CHARTERED BV OLIt OWN STATE.
1ANA;EI) BV OL'll OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES PIUMIPTI.V PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PI.ANS.

Applications may be mado at the Home Office, and
at the Agencies throughout tho State, a IS

JAItlES TKAOUAIIt PRESIDENT
HI J I. E. STOKES VIOE PRESIDENT

JOHN V. JIOltNtMt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HOHATIO S. STEPHENS SEURKTARy
rnilK ENTEHPKISE INSUKANfc'E COMPANY"J OE PHILADELPHIA.
OUice S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Slrm.t.KIRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUEDCash Capital. ..... ... ... ...... .. . . ... ijlJou'.ojooo
Cash Assets, Julv 1, l"Hi:.

D1KEUTORS.
F. Fatchford Starr, J. Livingston Krringor.
Nalbro irazier, James L. Claghorn
John Al. Atwood, William (i. lioulton.lieujaniin T. 'Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
lioorgt. 11 Smart, Thomas H. Alontgomery,
John H. Kiown, James Aertson.
This Conipnny insures only first-clas- s risks, taking nospecially hazardous risk whatever, such lactonesuulis, eto.

E. RATCHEORD STARR, President.
Till ".MAS H. AlON'TGO.M ERY, Vice President.

A1.KXAM1KH W. WlKTi.lt, Secretary. art

11I(1:MX 1N8LKANCE CO.Ml'ANy OF1 PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 11 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. '221 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange,
'This Company insures from lisa or damage bv

El HE,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently 011 buildings by
deposit of premiums.

'Tlie Company has been in active operation for more thanSIXTY YEARS, during which all losses have buou
promptly adjusted and paid.

1)1 HECTORS.
John L. llodgo, David Lewis,
AI. E. Alatlony, Ilciljaiuin Tiling,
John T. Lewis, 'Thomas H. Powers.
William S. Crant, A. R. Mcllonry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmund (

I). Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcx,
Laurence Le(is, Jr. i.ewis 1. jvorris.

JOHN R. WL'Cllf.'lf l.'ll P,..,.i.i
SAilltl. WILCOX. Secretary. 4 j,j

INSURANCE.

J.WK I N r I.' J( A N C E CO M PAN X

No Hon OJIJEK.MJT Street I

J.M A'i ih& I hi) J.m) HAKTER PERPETUAL, i

.l UAL, .;,' mi.

11 RE I'.--l 11 A ft' 'I EXil.l'SIVELY.
l.iu.ui. . j.. ij.-- i l.,Jr l(. ii. i.j by Tiri either by Perpe- - i

t'.vioi 'I 'ini"ii' ry P'iIiijmsi. t
tili'lJ I'll'.H:

' ! i r - Rid aidu, 11. .1. U.I I'...... I
y. ..... D Hi, .I'.hii l Jr.,

...in .. N p.uc... r. wm i ii. rne.I', in i ,11.
;i... 1. .I it m, ... .1 . fi . I vm mun.l'i..i4. V . ; 11 iiiii,.

' HAv I S hirilAllll.iiV. l,.Mnnf
' I H I'llAW.N, Vn.e 1'r.wident,u 1.1 wi- j li,n ,,,,,. ,.,,

:Vlr- - KIKK. INiSUKANCKJ
' W V f.'ll 111 ...J , . . I 'l.i al.aP I'.....,! ..Icm. r v j it: .... ' ; ""'

It... ' ..ii Vi I 1"""" '''''i".u Sioar..... ,, .. ' ip. (j.imiiiiiiniy foe
I,. fVi'i,, , ,"""?":!" """'""i l.r.lraa

?
:.oi'::.;i:.v."-,.rl..;.;;,;irr;v'- '

v. ."ll.,'."l',.",""': r.v"11"' Sin., In, Ennrt.Uln.

DtllK 10I1H.
Ar,ai!,!'r H,,,,r-- ;'"hn D.ivernn,.

WM. (:.rKOWt:Lirse'lry'UTa'Jlt-- '

()T',n,V7';.. ,.,r THK IrilANCE COMPANY

lncoiporaled 17;-- Ulurtsr Ppntnal.Capital, SWl,,i.,
h"i a ii j .Si ii. inland; akiV i i iX iNKifii 1

OYE.l LOiySKSPMD mr.OK ITS ORGAN

'H.nrG. Co!.-.,- r KiitM.roKf;
rrnooi K.n.t .iupi w. Court,J.n.es, r,'r'f ',': 'IVotfer,iloliu A. i

Juries J'r, I,,,--
1 Ohr.rbou Heury..nibroso U Into, Al;r...j ).. Jmishpli'iHin Webh, 'John I. Wh.ie,Iv Von is ;u 1 ouis U.John Ali.snn, Charles W.Uoo.-k- s L. Harrison Onshiuaa.

AllTHUR (1. UOFErv. Pr..M. i

.
MATTTtTAB AIaU-h- ! bocri',!Sy11 V"f".lL

JMrifiiaAL, MllK INSUllAIIC2fi0O.
LONDON.

ESTAiiMsi5Ki isa:i.
I'alrt-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 I Pf GOLD.
PKEVOST & IIEE1UNG, ASenU,

2 No. m s. THIRD street, Fnllaielphta.
CUAS. lrUEVoT. .CHA8. P. UflRItrNQ

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

B n E A U VE R ITAS
(FJIENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL liEGISTElt FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THK RKfUSTKB VERITAS, oontalnin, th. OIdUcation ot easels survoyed in the tlontinonUI, Britiab.and American ports, for the year im, ia EOB SALH tthe Asouts iu New York.
ALF WKRIAS A OO.,

--Ifl Wo.jLm KKOUXSOK PLAU1

p II IL 0 S 0 V II Y 0 F MAIil! I A (Te"Z
A NcwCourso of Lectures, as delivered at the Naaork Aluseum of Anatomy, euibracing the subject.J I. w to Live, and VV hat lo Live for; Youth. Matunty.BdC!d Age; Manhood 'The Catia.

l;or'K, AV10i1iUt'ir-,CO,l0.rtVvo- "'"OS Accounted
t. Ji.. 7laKe Considored, eto. oto.containing these Lectures will be foriwarded, i.ost-pa.- on receipt of So cents, by addrossVng W.A. LEARY. Ji(., S E. corner of EIl'TU and WALNUTStreels,Philadelphia. S3

LUMBER.
1 ft JQ SPRUCE JOIST. 18G9AUOt SPIU'CE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

ItSnO SEASONED CLEAR PINE. H onnSEASONED CLEAR PINK. lOOy
1'AT'TERN PINE

CEDAR, Eolt PAI1ERN8.

18G9 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA ELOOLVU. 1869

OAROLI.NA EliOOHINQ.
MliCIMA 1 I.OOK1.VO.

DELAWARE ELOOKINU.
ASH ELOOKINU.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 ftrjO WALNUT HDS. AND PLANK, f
WALNUT P.DS. AND PLANK. lOOUwai.ntt hoards.walnut plank.

IfiM UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.lUOt UNDERTAKERS' LUMUEli. lOOlfRED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINK.

18G9 SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. I860

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1fiQ CKJAR UOX MAKERS' 1QfnlOUi niOAR liOX MAKERS' 1001SPANISH CEDAR itOX UOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

18G9 CAROLINA SCANTLING. I860CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCAN TLINU.

18G9 CEDAR SHINGLES. IQPfl
OVPRESS SHINGLES. lOUt

MAULE, BROTHFR ft CO..
115 No. 25U0 SOUTH Street

TJANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSESJl 1C0MM0N PLANK, ALL THIOKNKSSKS.
1 COMMON BOARDS.

1 and 2 SIDE FENCE HOARDS.t,.IUIK ilNK FLOORING HOARDS.
YFT.IOW AND SAP PINK FLOORINGS. 1 and

tV. SPRL'CE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LA 'I'll A SPECIALTY.
Together with a general assortment of Building Lumbar,

for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
lit m FII'TRENTII and STILES Street

f U 31 li E II UNDER COVER,IJ ALWAYS DRV.

Walnut, White Tine, Yellow Pino, Spruce, Hem-
lock, Shingles, etc, always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLING1IAM,
3 29 J No. 921 RICHMOND Street, lSth ward.

ROOFING.
T E A D Y R O O F I N (.- -.ll 1 his Rooting is adapted to all buildings. It canapplied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at expense of tin. It is readily put olShingle Roots wilhout removing the shinglos, thus avoid
ing the damaging ot ceilings and furniture while undergoing repairs. (No gravel used.)
PRESERVE YOUR TIN ROOT'S WITH WELTON'IELASTIC PAINT.

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at slmrlnonce. A1.,Va INT FOR SALE l.y the bar,tho best and cheapest iu the market.
ur Kauon.

2 ,7' "1 N. NINTH Sfreetbovl.e,
1,(ivVuA"cl"TECTSr BUILDERS."ui i n.--,, minis; ves, yen. Evorv size iin.l

11" fliiu noil' (OMI'AVNTurn k nil' t in n j... ..!-- .. ....1

vuYuung, in,, overniterod lot he publii. wii,.

n gents wanlcil lor lntcllor eouiilies
JOSEPH I.KRDS. IVici,m.

OLD GRAVEL Root's COVERED
.Mastic Mute i.n.l , UF.U

; ' r 11 years.
n . HAMILTON A I ( X il( . ER'"" - ' S- TENTH Street.

T0W IS THE TIME TO CLEANSK
YOUH HOUSE.

WASI1IM1 AM) C I.KANSINU I'OWUKU
Isnncouallnd for scrubbing Painta Moon .11hold use. Aalt for it and tale no mder ' ntl ho-a-

W If 1(1 lf k T r, .


